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Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, August 28, 1919 Volume XV No. 45
DEATH OF
L NOTES LIGEO. H. VAN STONE OGALSESTANCIA
Geo. H. Van Stone, state ASbank examiner, died at hishome in Santa Fe last Satur-day mornintf. after an illness ervice
TO THE PATRONS AND
STUDENTS OF ESTAN-CI-A
HIGH SCHOOL
I wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that school
opens Monday, September 8th,
and not to overlook' the im-
portance of beginning with
ORGANIZED8
of several weeks with stomach
Mrs. Torrence will teach
the Cedarvale school the com-
ing school year. Her daugh-
ter Clara will teach near Ce-
darvale.
Misses Minnie and Mabel
trouble.
.
' Funeral services were held
x time me ul yesterday, and the remains Growers'organized
Mountain- -
Two local Bean
Associations were
last week one at
the Estancia schools being the first day and continuing
till the last.were laid to rest in Santa Fe Laws will teach the Mcintosh
school. I shall be in the school
near, 11 is appropriate u can cemetery
attention of parents and pu- - M.. vn stone came to Newpils, or prospective pupils, to Mexico . about twenty-fiv- e
air and the other at Moriarty.
C. A. McNabb, federal mar--
keting agent for the state of!
building on Friday and SaturMrs. Wilmot will teach at
Fairview. ,account of hisyears ago on
health. He had been a bank J. W. Campbell will teach
at Encino.toller in Toledo, Ohio.
New Mexico, and W. A. Field,
secretary of the State Bean
Growers' Association, were
present at both meetings andi
talked marketing.
Prof. J. C. Webb and hisHe spent a number of years
in the open, on cattle ranches daughters and Mrs. Patterson
day, September oth and 6th,
for the purpose of enrolling
the high school students and
offering assistance in the se-
lection of courses for the com-
ing term, as well as getting
acquainted and finding the
problems of the individual
student.
You students who have just
will teach at and near Lucy. Good crowds .attendedand as a forestry employeHe spent some time in Arizo
what has been done to make
the Estancia schools. the best
possible.
None but teachers holding
first grade certificates have
been employed, and all are
experienced and tried teach-
ers. The greatest care has
been exercised in their selec-
tion, with a special view to the
fitness of each for the work
assigned.
The board feel that they
Miss Mamie McKinley andi theand
out
meetings at both places
of Safety
A bank, of course, keeps your money safe. And it just
as surely can help you handle your money safely.
For instance, a checking account here is more than a
simple convenience. It isa guarantee of security to you
in the transmission of funds. It enables you to keep your
money instantly accessible without danger of loss.
Checks Protect You
Your checks drawn on this bank carry your money to
all parts of the country at the cost to you of a postage
stamp. Checking enables you to keep track of your
mohey in a systematic way. The stubs in your check
book carry sufficient entries to do this.
The cancelled checks, returned to you each month, are
legal receipts for your payments. These and many oth-
er benefits are yours if you establish a checking account
here. We will be glad to discuss it further with you.
ESTANCIA
SAVINGS BANK
Miss Tillo Richardson willna while engaged in the latter both organizations start
work. He regained his health onteach at different places
the mesa. andwith good membershipafter a few years.
Miss Garcia will teach at (graduated from the gradesWhen the Hughes Mercan every prospect ot becomingstrong and effective branches.Redamadera east of Encino.tile company was organized, At Mountainair the memMiss Davis will teach atwith stores at Estancia andhave a first class corps of Moriarty, about the time the fllestinito, and Miss Noel bership is somewhere betweenforty and fifty. G. T.
is president, and J. B.Daugherty at Silverton.N. M. C. railroad was built, Mrs. Russell will again
may be undecided as to wheth-
er you should go on or not,
whether it is worth while to
spend four more years in ed-
ucation. Some of you have
already strated and spent a
year or so, are wondering also
whether you should continue.!
You may have an offer of
what seems to be good money
teach at Moriarty.
County Superintendent Rap- -
Hoyland is secretary. The
latter is holding the place on-
ly until some man who can
devote his entire time to thejob during the marketing sea-
son is found. Walter Martin
and John Cumiford are mem
koch is making an effort to
get native teachers for dis
tricts where native pupils pre
to go to work and let school i
or soon thereafter, Mr. Van
Stone became identified with
that venture and at the same
time became a resident of Es-
tancia.
He was a public ' spirited
citizen, always prominent in
public affairs, and was the
first mayor of Estancia. In
the first state election he was
a candidate for corporation
commissioner and failed of
election by a very close vote.
dominate, and will get a
bunch of these from Sandoval alone. In fact you may be
saying that you can make A. J. Green, PresidentE. L.county to make applications.
Dr. C. J. Amble, Vice President
Cox, Cashier. ..... xvari-.mo- re in a financial way withOí course it is up to the
ous district boards to have the
bers of the board of directors.
A new warehouse 50x50
feet will be erected and
equipped with the latest bean
cleaning machinery.
At Moriarty there are thirty--
five members. T. N. Rus- -
Iwhat education you already
have than many college and Real Estate Loans Negotiatedfinal say
As far as reported there university men, and that may
will be four new trucks this 'be true in some cases for thein January, 1917, he was
sell is president and Louisyear to carry pupils to and present, oui it may not alwaysfrom school. The Estancia be thus, for we are now
will have anew Dodge S under the stimulus of ex-t- o
run east. The Moriarty jtraordinary and unnatural
district will have two trucks trade conditions. And you,
appointed state bank examin-
er by Governor Lindsey, and
was reappointed to the same
office by Governor Larrazolo.
He was an expert in bank af
KNAB A BANKMarsh secretary. The latterwill have active charge of op-
erations. Besides the two of
fairs, and those who should running east, and the Mcln-on- e
running
ficers mentioned, members of
the board of directors are G.
L. Dean, H. H. Hazelwood,
John Gloss and O. E. Doelimr.
know say he was the best tosh district
northwest.
too, parents, may be debating
the advisability of sending or
encouraging your son or
daughter to continue his or
her education.
bank examiner the state has
had. D. E. Erickson, who was
He was a man of verv nns- - principal of the Estancia
Warehouse arrangements at
Moriarty were mentioned in
last week's paper.tlve temperament and of schools the past two years,
That offers their experience and strength for years past,
and establish your banking relations with us a bank
that can and will take care of conservative and progres-
sive customers. Come to us, and if you are from Mis-
souri, come in and we will show you.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WILLARD, Nil,
H. B. Jones, Pres. ED. DICKEY, Cashier
will remain in the Normal
University at Las Vegas for
the winter term. Besides do
In view of the above possi-
bilities let me make a few re-
marks in behalf of a high
school education. In the be-
ginning of the history of our
high school or secondary ed
course antagonized some peo-
ple, but he also made many
and unusually warm friends,
and all alike recognized and
esteemed his worth.
ing work as a student, he will
have charge of the classes in
His memory will be cher first year Spanish. ucation it came as a prepara
Miss Weddige, one of Es- - tion mainly for college or uniished with deep regard by his
many friends here.
Why all this fuss about the
daylight saving law? It is
wholly immaterial where the
hands of the clock point. The
clock is merely a convenience
for measuring time. The peo-
ple who want to save daylight
in other words use the light
which a kind providence fur-
nishes "free gratis for noth-i- n'
", may do so regardless of
what the clock may say: while
versity. But as we have protancia's teachers, left Las Ve-
gas on the 19th for a visitMr. Va Stone leaves a gressed from year to year it
widow and two children a with her sister in Artesia. has been found necessary to WILUE ELGIN, Pres.
ALBERT ABBOTT, 2nd Vico Pres. J. N. BURTON, Cashier.Mr. J. C. Webb and daughson and daughter, who havethe warmest sympathy of a j Directors: Willie Elgin, Albert Abbott, P. T. Meadows,ter, Miss Lucille will teach in
Lucy next term. Normal (Las Neal .Jenson, J. N. Burton.host of friends in the Estancia
valley. those who want to burn theVegas) News.
teachers, and it is the purpose
of the board to uphold and
supplement their efforts in
every possible way, to the end
that Estancia may have schools
second to none in the state.
If parents will now do their
part (for parents have a part,
and a very important one) in
supplementing and aiding the
efforts of the teachers and
board, there is no reaason why
the Estancia schools should
not make a reputation as
among the very best. The par-
ent who allows or encourages
a child to become lax or in-
subordinate is doing the child
a woeful wrong. It is a crime
against posterity to remote
generations to bring a child
into the world and then fall
short in the duties of parent-
hood, one of the most impor-
tant of which is to aid in
holding the child in a true
course at school.
And the person who has no
children of school age is much
mistaken if he supposes he
has no interest in the school.
One of the greatest assets
from a material point of view
the mere question of dollars
and cents that a community
can have, is an excellent
school.
Therefore, let all of us, by
word and example, try to help
the school along.
In this connection the fol-
lowing short summary in re-
gard to the teachers will be
of interest:
HIGH SCHOOL
Principal Spanish and His-
tory Benjamin G. Wills of
Denver, Colorado. Graduate
Campbell College Academy,
Holton, Kansas. A. B. Degree
from Colorado College, Colo-
rado Springs, Colorado. Mili-
tary Psychologist, United
State Army.
Mathematics and Science
Harold Trentman of Estancia,
New Mexico. Graduate of
Norwich, Kansas, High School.
Attended Fairmount College,
Wichita, Kansas.
Commercial Department
Mrs. Edith B. Conway, of La
Junta, Colorado. Graduate
La Junta High School, La
Junta, Colorado. Graduate
Colorado Teachers' College,
Greely, Colorado. Special-
ized in commercial work at N.
M. .Normal University, Las
Vegas.
English Mrs. Edna Rous-
seau of Estancia, New Mexico.
Graduate Neoga Township
High School, Neoga, Illinois.
Attended Indiana State Nor-
mal School, Indianapolis, Ind.
Specializing at Silver City
State Normal, Silver City,
N. M.
GRADES
enlarge the high school course
and equipment so as to meet
the needs of a great number
of our boys and girls who
cannot ,go further in educa-
tion, but who need more than
an eighth grade knowledge in
order to cope with the prob
Torrance county sent 29 candle that costs money may
also gratify their desires if ATIONSCOUNTY CLUB PICNICMany of the youngsters of teachers to N. M. N. U. thissummer. Within that number they have the price without
consulting the clock.we have twelve different lems of a fast advancing and NEEDEDWIH MOSTstates represented, Texas hav swift progressing, world. A Mrs. Comer and her sons
Casto and Brad came in Tues
this county will recall last Sat-
urday with pleasant remem-
brances. They were given a
treat in the form of a club
picnic at the Ranger Station
near Tajique. The place was
an ideal one, there being plen-
ty of shade, water and eats,
the trio essential for a good
Are the favorsday from the Texas oil fields,
where they have been for some
time. Brad returned from
ing contributed the largest
number. New Mexico and
Tennessee sending the same
number stand next. A large
number of the teachers are re-
turning to the same places
they had last year. Moun-taina- ir
one of the largest
schools of the county has re
high school training means no
more in this day, probably not
so much, as an eighth grade
meant thirty or forty years
ago. One must almost have a
high school education today in
order to have anything at all
in the way of a scholastic
EMEMBEREDLONGEST R
picnic. bank's ability toThe picnic was given under Now is the real test of your
take care of your needs.
military service in February,
and has been there since that
time. Mrs. Comer wants to
live in the valley, and the
boys plan to get her a home
here. They plan to leave
again as soon as they get her
settled.
the auspices of the Boys' and elected the entire faculty, andGirls Clubs in order to show three of the teachers are nowthe club members a good time. WE ARE TAKING CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERSin training at the N. M. N. U.There were about 180 pres Normal (Las Vegas) News.ent, the majority of these be-
ing club members. FARMERS AND STOCKDS RANK of EstanciaAmusements of different THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
On account of the many de
cessful years in the history of
the Estancia school, I remain
Your principal,
BENJ. G. WILLS.
THE FARMERS' FRIEND
preparation.
So courses have been added
from year to year, the curricu-
lum improved and new de-
partments supplemented until
at the present time the high
school stands not as a prepar-
ation alone for- - higher train-
ing, but as an institution with
a preparation complete within
itself. It has so enlarged that
it stands now as a school
adapted to the practical needs
of our young people.
But one should not look at
the practical altogether. In
kinds were ' indulged in, but
it seemed that swimming and
wading were the chief
mands for funds for the vari-
ous war measures the Public
Library was closed for over a
year, and now there being noTaking everything into con
reason why it cannot be sup-
ported the trustees have decid
sideration, the affair went off
nicely. It required quite a bit
of work to get the crowd out I Fall Merchandiseed to open it once more.But there being no availableand keep things together. building they have decided toMany persons gladly donat
secondary education we do noterect a building on the lot pured transportation for the club
chased two years ago. To lose sight of the fact that we
are training human beings, amembers, as they were inter-ested in the character of work
being done by them. being with heart and soul as
Now arriving daily, such as Dress Goods, Hosiery, Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Underwear, in Cotton, Wool, Silk and Wool. Also Men's
Furnishings in Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
búild will be quite an expense
and this money will be raised
by the efforts of the club.
The first thing to raise funds
well as an intellect. And soThe greatest regret was that
not more of the members
could be present. Some could will be a sale of secondhand
hats and shoes during the coun
we strive to broaden the mind,
to teach social obligation and
regeneration and never lose
sight of the fact that we are
teaching to raise the standards
not get transportation, while
ty fair. We will be glad to haveothers it seemed were not CLOTHINGvery much alive to the work.First Grade Mrs. Blanche any donations from the pa-trons of the public library in
the way of hats, caps, or any
This was the last picnic that of citizenship as well as turn
out specialists into the indusParrett of Estancia, New Méx.,
Graduate of Washington C. H. trial world.will be held this year, as twoother similar picnics have
been held, one at Duran andHigh School. Three years Wil Therefore it shall not only
head wear for men, women
and children and shoes of any
size or description. See Mrs.mington College, Wilmington, be the aim of the Estanciathe other at Round Mound.
Jenson in regard to your doIf you were not there you
nations.'should have been.
Ohio. Specializing at Silver
City State Normal, Silver City,
N. M., and School Home
Economics, Las Vegas, N. M.
High School during the coming
year to offer courses and so
organize itself as to meet the
needs and problems of the
community in which it is lo-
cated, but also to hold a high
hi. L. Uarvin some time agoNew Mexico. Graduate of the
Normal and Collegiate InstiSecond Grade Mrs. VinaDouirlas of Estancia, New
bought the lots that Mr. Flesh-e- r
still owned in the Fleshertute, Asheville, N. C. PostMexico. Graduate of Nebras addition. He has moved in
two houses from the country
and located them in lots on
ka City High School, Nebraska
r,itv. Nebraska. Attended
Estancia Lumber Co. and several others of the company's stores bought
clothing together, and in doing so got prices that will save you approxi-
mately 25 per cent on your suits and overcoats. These goods have not
as yet arrived, but we want you to put off buying until you can see this
line. These goods will range in price from $20 to $35.
Just received, a shipment of men's and boys' trousers in all fall patterns.
For Good, Honest Merchandise, see
Estancia Lumber Co.
Merchandise of Quality
x
Graduate of Kansas btate Nor-
mal, Emporia, Kansas. Spec-
ializing at New Mexico Nor-
mal University, Las Vegas.
er ideal of civil responsibility
continually beforé the stu-
dents. I cannot give definite
information at present, but all
those who have questions to
Nebraska State Normal School,
Peru, Nebraska
that addition, and fixed them
up for rent or sale. He also
bought the lots in the Central
Addition that lay on the east
ask or desire further informa' Third and Fourth Grades
Miss Marie Morgan of Artesia,
N. M. Graduate of Artesia
tion are asked to feel perfectly
free to call on me at the school
building Friday or Saturday,
side of the street. Since buy
Seventh and Eighth Grades
Miss Emma Weddige of
Roswell, New Mexico. Grad-
uate of Roswell High School,
specializing New Mexico Nor-
mal University, Las Vegas,
N. M.
Hiirh School, Artesia, N. M ing all these lots he has sold
September 5th or 6th.Snecializing at New Mexico J..R. Burton two lots, Dee
Robinson five, Carl SherwoodState Normal University, Las So hoping that I will have
your cooperation and heartyVegas, N. M. five, Bob Burrus eight, J. W
Kooken three, and Mrs. Ogil'
vie two.
For taxi service call Lau support in making tms year
one of the best and most sue- -Fifth and
Sixth
Rosa Gibbs of Las Vegas, rence Bledsoe, phone 54.
broke even with the Vaughn
boys in a two days bill. The
Willard boys won the game
Sunday afternoon in the first
inning. They played good
ball and held their opponents
at will.
R. R. Burt has opened up a
meat market in the old Star
market building on Main
'street.
The employes of the Hi-W- a
' Mrs. Francis Chaney, of Los
Angeles and Mrs. Paul Bissell,
of Guymon, Oklahoma, came
in Saturday for a visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Gregory.
A recent visitor remarked
that judging from the numer-
ous tin cans strown around
and the many rubbish piles
and mud holes in the streets,
that the city dads were all
taking their summer vacation.
H, A. Kirchoff loaded an
emigrant car here Saturday
and shipped his outfit to Yates
Center, Kansas, where they
will make their future home.
Mr. Kirchoff and the children
went through by auto.
Dressers at Waggener's.
SILVERTON
Special Correspondence.
C. M. Milbourn gave his
friends a dance Saturday
night.
Fenelone" Johnson enter-
tained the Boys' Club at din-
ner Sunday.
Sarah Buckner spent Sunday
with Viva Goodner.
Mrs. J. F. Allard and Mrs.
Lofton spent Saturday with the
Heads in Estancia.
Mr. Daugherty visited his
old friends the Milbourns for
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Mil-bou- rn
of the east side, visited
at J. M. and C. M. Milbourn's
Sunday.
Cedar Grove was treated
to another hail a short time
ago.
B. T. Johnson made a visit
to James Crawford's Tuesday.
Everybody is busy either
cutting beans or putting up
hay.
Johnnie Shirley, Lee and
Raymond Haddox were in our
neighborhood a while Sunday.
They expect to harvest their
crop on the R. Crawford place
this week.
Mrs. Campbell writes from
Texas that crops are not very
good where she is visiting.
WILLARD
From the Record.
The Willard ball team went
to Vaughn last Sunday and
Garage were busy Monday
stringing wire from their light-
ing plant and installing elec-
tric lights all over town.
Dr. H. F. Barr and wife, of
Albuquerque, were visitors
here Friday and Saturday
while the doctor was inspect-
ing a shipment of horses.
ANTA FE FIESTA you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'llSAY, all right, if you'll
ring-i- n with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing!
.,mill HiuviiUijUUHWHnUHHUi'
appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out I P. A.
can't bite or parch I Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process!
Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what ails your
particular smokeappetite I
Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-u- p to
until you can call a pipe
by its first name, then, to hit the
you land square
on that
Prince Albert I
Well, sir, you'll be so all-fir-
happy you'll want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
openl Talk about smoke-spo- rt Í
Quality makes Prince Albert so
September 11, 12, 13, 1919
GRAND
You bay Princa Albort avorywhera tobacco it told. Toppyrtd bagt.
tidy rod tint, handtom Bound and half pound tin humidor ana
that ehtty. practical pound cryttal glatt humidor with tpongm
tKtsttmr lop that hocpt the tobacco in inch ptrftel condition.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winiton-Sale- N. C
CopyiifhtlllS
R. J. Reynold
TIBIt tlllMII!PI11 Auto horns ' at Waggener's.MOUNTAINAIR
From the Independen;.
L. A. Williams is the first
to thresh his rye and oats and
report the yield. He had
Valley Painting Works
DENNIS W. TOTH, Proprietor
Estancia, New Mexico Opposite Postoffice
General House Painting, Decorating, Paper Hanging, Furni-
ture Refinishing, Graining, Enameling.
AUTOMOBILE ANP SIGN PAINTING A SPECIALTY
Country jobs solicited
Our Motto : Best Material and Workmanship
about 20 acres in rye which
furnished good winter pasture.
After pasturing he cut the rye
and threshed 18,500 pounds of
rye from the tract. He is sell
ing this at $5.00 per 100
pounds, or a little better than
$45.00 per acre. Then he has
a lot of good rye straw left
which will furnish good winter
of Estancia, were over from
Estancia last Sunday visiting
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Amblefeed for his stock. He had
about 14 acres in oats, and P. W. Hosher, formerly ed
itor oí the Mountainair Mesthreshed 347 bushels, or al
senger, came in last week andmost 25 bushels per acre. Mr.
0f has been prospecting in theWilliams cut a great deal
hills where he has several
J. R. Nash and family and
Mr. Nash's sisters visited Santa
Fe Sunday. They had a
great experience on the return
trip. Their auto gave out on
the Clarks hill, and it, looked
like an all-nig- ht ; camp. But
Dr. Wiggins came along and
Save Mrs. Nash and the chil-
dren ?. lift, while Mr. Nash
and the young ladies proved
themselves great marchers and
made it into Stanley without
mishap, but entirely willing to
ride from there in.
oats for his neighbors and
promising mining claims. Mr.
Hoshor was surprised at the
growth of Mountainair since
his last visit here three years
ago.
says that his own oats was as
poor as any that he cut, so we
may expect to hear of better
yields than this from others.
John Medders did the thresh-
ing with his new J.-1- . Case Miss Cora E. Nabors came
...U'i ...I.- - 1. 1. - . 1 .iouuic, wnicn ne receivea lam in last Monday from Waco,
week. It is reported that the Texas and made application
:Á ri u will T "I t0 ni.e a. noroestead, having se Permarno kept cured the relinquishment of A. I Colors. niüüüi! theybusy as there is a great deal
of small grain to be threshed.
B. B. Spencer moved his
INTERESTING PROGRAMS
Indian Dances
Pageants
Welcome to New Mexico's
Soldiers and Sailors
Presentation of Medals to
ADMIRAL BENSON and
GENERAL BARNETT
SPORTS FOR PRIZES
Ancient Ktiyi'-,:.;.;;- ; !!;
OUS luiowlcike of
lliuiersloetl v,!ini
Inst. In tV' Efjii'iiv
pi'onnd enlc;r are us
tlicy were. The E.cyp
iliirs would
papyri th
;is ever
ír.s worlcert
threshing outfit to W. B. Hoy- -
land s the first of the week
M. Rogers to Section 18, T2N,
R9E. With her brother, H. R.
Nabors she left on Tuesday
morning's train for her Texas
home. Mr. Nabors has rented
the Dyer residence and will
bring his family at once, to
begin improving his section of
land near the homestead of
his sister.
and began the threshing sea their out Hi:
clny for tli
in lampl.lacl;, used
whiles, fr:Tii;,-inmi- sson there. Mr. Hoyland has a
fine lot of rye to thresh. earths for I heir reds, ochres for theiryellows, nnrt fur prcons they iwot! per-
haps green jasper c.r i.iixed bine car-
bonate of copper witli ochre. All these
colors nre pei;iianeut.
On Monday evening during
the storm, the lightning struck
the stove pipe of the residence
of Capt. E. D. Shaw, passing
down one ot the wires sup Bear
traps at Waggener's.
Two houses for rent
or sale. Newly papered and
porting the pipe, breaking a
rafter of the roof. The room
was filled with smoke, and fixed up in good shape. Good
well. E. L. Garvin.
Ira L. Ludwick is in Cali
Capt. and Mrs. Shaw, as well
as R. L. Shaw, who were in the
room were shocked for several
minutes. Luckily fire did not fornia on business. It is hisintention to return about theensue. first of next month.Later: A hole was found
in the floor where the light-
ning passed out.
The Encino Enterprise has
been asleep several weeks, but
Barney Hale came in last woke up again last week and
Monday evening, having been reached our exchange table.
honorably discharged from the The editor, Mr. Archuleta, was
Do not allow the
poisons of undigested
food to accumulate inyour bowels, where they
are absorbed into your
system. Indigestion, con-
stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles sre bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous-
ands of others do, by
taking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, vee
etable, family liver, medi-
cine.
Thedford's
service of Uncle Sam. in Estancia Monday.
M. E. Bradshaw became J. N. Bush has bought the
Hine dwelling, and will remodelmixed up with a horse yester-day in such a manner as to
dislocate Mr. Bradshaw'sFree camping grounds for autoists. For it. He has to move, becausethe owner is to have posessionshoulder. The attending phy- ot the house he occupies.
sician reports him as resting
well. Mr. and Mrs. Toth went to
Corona Saturday, where Mr.Mrs. L. J. Kayser left thaI information and reservation of rooms address the Toth was called by business.first of the week for Colorado
and Kansas points, where she
will visit relatives and friends. The Estancia Girls'
Cooking
Club will have a food sale atTom Cranford has taken the Cochran's store Saturday.Texas fever and has- sold his
Wood saws at Waggener's.crop and stock to Dan James,
John Medders and A. B. Tra
A Great Remedy
The merits of Chamberlain's Colic
iregtir if tle fiesta
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
Mrs. W." F. Pickle, of
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
"We have used Thed-
ford's ht as
a family; medicine. My
mu;:er-in-la- w could not
take calomel as it seemed
too strong for her, so she
used ht as a
mild laxative and liver
regulator ... We ure itliuhe family and believe
it is the best medicine for
the liver made." Try it
and Diarrhoea Uemedy are well
known and appreciated, but there is
occasionally a man who had no ac
cy, and gone to the Lone Star
State. The crop consists of
110 acres of corn and beans.
Last week we overlooked
mentioning the visit of the
stork to the home of C. C.
Weitz on the 8th, where a ba-
by girl was left.
Druggist J. L. Stubblefield
and wife, accompanied by Dr.
and Mrs. W. E. Sunderland
quaintance with them and should
read the following by F. H. Dear, a
hotel man at Dupuyer, Mont. "Four
years ago I used Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy with such
wonderful results that I have since
of Denver, Colorado, formerly' recommended it to my friends."
)
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LOCAL. ITEMSEstancia News-Heral- d
Published every Thursday
I. A. CONSTANT, Kditor and Owner
Tubs at Waggener's.
Work mules and work
for sale. A. J. Green.
J. W. Corbin made a trip to
Santa Fe the first of the week
HEARTBURN
or heaviness alter meals are
most annoying manifestations
of
Ri-hoi- M
pleasant to take, neutralize
acidity and help restore
normal digestion.
Entered as second class matter
January 11, 1907, in the postoffice at
Estancia, N. M., under the Act of
Congress of March 3, 1879.
Waggoner trades furniture
for anything he can get in his
house, cat or drag off. See?
Rex Meador has rented the
George Pope house, vacated a
month or two ago by Juan C.
Sanchez.
Miss Naomi Parish and
brother S. M. Parish, of Or-
ange, Texas, are visiting G. S.
Campbell and J. J. Hatton.
For sale, SEED RYE, home
grown. Ready for delivery.
on business.
N. L. Williams came in from
Roswell Tuesday evening, to
look after business matters.
Baby buggies at Waggon-
er's.
Ford car for sale. Inquire
at postoffice.
For sale, good piano, prac-
tically new, at a bargain. In-
quire at this office.
About 12,000 pounds seed
rye for sale, ready for deliv
$1.50 per year in ad-- ESTAÑO!I'uliKcription;ance, A AUTO GO.MADE B? SCOTT & BOWKBMAKERS OP SC0TT3 EMULSION
Repairs, Parts and Supplies
Lost, gold watch, in front of
bank Saturday night. Finder
please return to Jack Welch.
W. T. Conway, state club
leader, came in yesterday to
help push the club business
ery. Walter fl. Martin, b
railes south, 12 miles west of
l'siiinuin, or at Ayera' mill.
Spoons at Waggener's.
$5.00 per 100 lbs. L. A. Wil-
liams, Smiles north, V miles
east of Mountainair, N. M;
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
For Sunday, August 31, attor sale, two milk cows. along.
Dfficial Paper of Torrance County.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
DR. J. H. WIGGINS
Physician and Surgeon
Office in rear of Estancia Sav
w . N. Walpole and his car-- i
pouter gang have gone to Tor Mrs. Coombs and Mrs.
Mc- - Fred Burruss.
Gee will give a tea for the M Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith
E. Aid Society, at the home of of Cedarvale visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Smith the first ofMrs. McGee next Tuesday at'
the week.ternoon at 2:30. hverybodyings Bank Building invited to come and have a O. W. Kemp has bought theEstancia, N. M.Phone 9
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 20, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Wil-
liam M. Crawford, of Estancia,
New Mexico, who on November 24,
1915, made homestead entry, act
No. 025237, for w'inwli
Section 29, ne',4, el&nwli, Section
30, Township 7 north, Range 7 east,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Estancia,
good time and help the society
Good fresh Jersey milk cow
and young calf for sale. R.
B. Cochrane.
County Clerk Salas spent
several days during the past
week looking after business
matters at Encino. He re-
ports everything flourishing in
that part of the county.
T. A. M. Lofton got a little
Mrs. E. G. Boyd seventy acres
which adjoins his place just
south of town.
Instancia N. M. Santa Fe, N. M.
EDWARD P. DAVIES
N. D. MEYER
Attorneys at Law
Estancia office in Farmers
l.nd Stockmen3 Bank Building.
Little Evelyn Croft, who has
Strayed, from the ranch of
W. W. Wagner, 10 miles
north of Estancia, one bay
mare 13 years old 16 hands
high, one yearling horse colt,
bay. Suitable reward for their
return or information leading
8:30 o'clock.
Subject: Temptation and
How to Meet It.
Leader Jack Welch.
The World Our Battlefield :
Willie Grant.
The Flesh Our Castle to
Defend : Miss Tillery.
The Devil Our Unrelenting
Enemy: Mrs. Lambkin.
The Word of God Our
Weapon of Defense: C. H.
Bennett.
Jesus Christ Our Friend,
Ally, and Brother: Leona
Davis.
The B. Y. P. U. has recent-
ly reorganized with much en-
thusiasm and wishes the pres-
ence of everyone, especially
the young people. It meets
every first and third Sunday
evening at 8:30.
been at Amarillo with her
father for some time, returned
the first of the week.bit ot millet seed last spring,irom which he has some of the
greatest millet in seed bearing Torrance Co., New Mexico, on13, 1919.Mrs. L. F. Hawkins, whohas been quite sick since her
rance to overhaul and repair
the railroad hotel at that
place.
Work on the Bean Associa-
tion warehouse was delayed
somewhat during the past
week by lumber coming too
slowly. It takes a tremendous
lot of lumber for that build-
ing.
J. W. Corbin reports about
150 acres of his beans affect-
ed with smut. They are neith-
er the earliest nor latest
planting, being in between.
He thinks they are not dam-
aged otherwise but that they
will be smaller than they
would have been.
Mrs. W. H. Sides and Mrs.
J. D. Thompson of Amarillo,
Texas, are visiting at the
home of W. C. Grant. Mrs.
Sides is Mrs. Grant's mother,
and Mrs. Thompson is an old
friend of the Sides and Grant
families.
return from Santa Fe several
qualities ever seen in the val-
ley. It is a new variety.
Mr. and Mrs.. C. M. Mil- -
DR. A. W. ROBERTS
From Tahoka, Tex.
Veterinary Surgeon
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
.ict me. save your stock. Calls
r.nswered day or night. Phone 35.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. M. Douglas, K. E. Wingfield,
O. C. Loveless, W. B. Garland, all
of Estancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
bourn in the Silverton neigh
to their ' recovery. W. W.
Wagner.
R. W. Judd, who put his
pump in the test well on the
McGee place adjoining town,
reports a partial test that
looks very favorable. He is
now getting things ready for
an exhaustive test, and prom-
ises to give a full report of
results.
weeks ago, is able to be out
again.
Mrs. Zora Waggener of
Martin, Tennessee, is here vis-
iting her brother, W. P. Wag-
gener. They had not seen
each other for thirty-on- e years.
Mrs. Will Elgin and children
are visiting her parents, Mr.
borhood entertained a com-
pany of young folks Saturday
evening. There were music
and dancing, and a general
good time.
Everything at Waggener's.
and Mrs. Pence in California.C. A. smith, master me-
chanic at the N. M. C. shops,
has resigned and will quit the
C. J. AMBLE
Physician and Surgeon
Office practice and consultation.
Treating of Eyes and Fitting of
Plassos a Specialty.
Office at Drug Store
MOUNTAIN AIR, N. M.
FRED H. AYERS
. Attorney and Counselor at Law
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Office hours 9:30 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.
Fields Walpole is feeling
quite important as a livestock
breeder now. He recently re-
ceived a fine pedigreed and
registered Rufus Red rabbit, íob Sunday nnrht. As tar asMr. Linney, the weather jl '''r.SE UNIVERSAL CAR I
Will is running at large, and
there is no telling what he
may get into.
James Jameson, the soldier
brother of Mrs. Will Shaw,
Mr. Smith
ha3 made many friends here
man at Santa Fe, tells us that
this hazy atmosphere that
everybody has been remark-
ing and wondering about,
last EjI ra&U Dtatc AClii, ia
will offer some of the off- - Here Iwho are very sorry to see him who has been in t ranee aanvino- - fnr sale. He has a They'reyear and a half and lately rewhite rabbit and young that;comes irom tnose Dig lorest
fires in the drouth stricken
states of Montana, Wyoming
he wants to dispose ot ana
devote his entire attention to
the Reds.
turned, is here visiting his sis-
ter. He participated in a
number of the big battles of
the war. He will go to Arizoand Idaho.
C. E. EWING
Dentist
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Office hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Office in Aycrs Building
na on a visit before returningThere is lively competition Walter Martin has threshed
Carload came last Friday. Two left. File
your order now, if you want one vithin the
next two months.
to his home m Union county,this year for the title of bean his grain, and the wheat is al-
ready arriving at the Estancia New Mexico.kin g. There are so many
large producers that it is hard
Mrs. Nettie Grassham writes
sending regards to friends in
the Estancia valley. She says
she has not forgotten her
friends here. She is enjoying
herself eating the fine fruits
of Old Kaintuck, but wishes
for some Estancia valley cool
nights.
Neal Jenson made a trip to
Albuquerque the first of the
week. Coming home Tuesday
night he had engine trouble
and roosted by the roadside
Picks at Waggener's.
J. M. Cain was down from
to say offhand who may be
the one. J. W. Corbin has
mill, having been Dougnt Dy
Mr. Ayers. One four-mu- le
team came in Saturday driv-
en by O. N. Markel that
brought 104 bushels. Mr.
the mountains yesterday. He
reports the health of his Valley Auto Co.330 acres, W. W. Condit has320 acres, and we hear J. A.Cooper at Mountainair has
300 acres. Anyhow, the "C's"
seem to have it.
Martin's fall wheat made óo daughter, Mrs. Lillie Ingle,
3 bushels to the acre, the considerably improved since
spring wneat zl -- 0, tne rye they took her to the
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Will practice in all Courts of New
Koxico.
DR. W. A. THOMAS
VETERINARY SURGEON
Estancia, N. M.
Calls answered day or night
telephone No. 1551
20 and the oats '00. JVir. mar until daylight WednesdayBen Grant of Breckenridge, tin was in Friday on the gal morning, when he got his enTexas, a brother of Rev. W. J. S. Husky, who comes herelop ' and left with a worried gine started and came in for aC. Grant, with his family, is from Mountain Park, is atlate breakfast. School Supplieslook on his tace, saying mat"every bean on his farms"
Sewing machines at Waggot ripe and ready to cut
here visiting. It had been
twenty years since the Grant
brothers had seen each other.
The visitor is county assessor
present occupying the building
formerly occupied by the
News-Heral- d. Mrs. Husky's
health is poor, and it is their
intention to locate here tem
gener ss
The DeoDle of Santa Fe
have their arrangements prac porarily until they see how theABO HI-W- A GARAGE
Willard, N. M.
of Stevens county, Texas, and
he also is an oil man, having
two oil wells on his farm.
This is his first trip to the Es
ticallv completed for a Fiesta climate agrees with her.
and De Variras Pageant that
A big stock of school supplies now ready for .
your inspection at this store. Now is a good
time to buy the things you know you will
need. All schools will open shortly.
H. C. Williams has takentancia valley, and he likes theWe are prepared to take care of
nil automobile renair work. Full
will eclipse in splendor and nv
terest anv of the similar cele' ninetv-dav- s options on severallooks of the country very
while he was threshing nis
grain.
A meeting of farmers in
the vicinity of New Home was
held at the school house Mon-
day night, and arrangements
made for the purchase of a
corn shnpdder, to be used in
the neighborhood. A corn
shredder is said to be the
next best thing to a silo. Be-
fore the days of silos, pro-
gressive farmers used corn
shredders and found that the
hrations held in the past. A thousand acres of land aroundline of rubber goods, parts and much.
Estancia for California parties,special invitation is extended
to the people of the Estancia The intentions of the buyersThe educational meeting atSanta Fe recently went on
Henrv Cox has put up 125 valley to attend. The datesare September 11, 12, and 13.
have not been announced, but
it is probable their plans will
develop very shortly. We are Estancia Drug Companyrecord as opposed to the proposed constitutional amendIons of hay. part of it fine
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daugh- -gramma and the balance Mex ment placing all educational, told that nothing sensational is gS3BgBgBBaMftmi-.-
ican b uetrrass. He naa iony charitable and penal institu to be expected.feed value of fodder was in
nr fiftv acres more to cut, but
creased several fold by shred' There has been no rain morehis beans got ripe all of a
erty entertained a company of
neighbors last Sunday in honor
of their daughter who has
been visiting at home but who
will leave tomorrow to resume
school teaching in Texas. The
than sprinkles during the pastsudden and he had to quit the
week, and the days have Deenhav and so into the beans
ding. Farmers can't make
silos now. There is a scarcity
of help to harvest and save
the big crops, and it would be
Going StrongHe thinks the grass will be
tions of the state under the
management of one board.
The resolution opposing this
amendment was passed with-
out dissent, it is said. The
ground taken was that educa-
tional and penal institutions
should not be placed under
the same board.
hot, but the nights cool. Beans
have ripened suddenly, prac-
tically all the beans in theall
right to make hay after
the beans are cut. The ground bad business to attempt any'
guests were O. K. foliara ana
TA mi v. C. M. Milbourn and
first cut over now has family, Will Shaw and family, county being now fully ripe,
and bean raisers are doingcmrl Mr and Mrs. U. u. onaw,
thing like making silos now.
Probably the best time for
such jobs is in the fall and
winter and early spring be-
fore farm work begins.
This store is going strong on the lines of goods you want
just now Groceries, of course; the best to be had; Dress
growth of grass nearly six
inches high, and if frost holds
off long enough he may get a
some tall hustling to get their
crops harvested.separators at Wag- -Cream
gener's.second cutting. Goods, Shoes, Hats come here for anything you want, andBaby beds at Waggener's.
FOR SALE
Ford touring car, 1917 mod
There was a fine dinner of
home grown vegetables pre-
pared in the appetizing man-
ner that only an expert cook
like Mrs. Daugherty can ac-
complish. The guests enjoyed
themselves thoroughly.
Cook stoves at Waggener's.
you U' fine a good article at a close price.
el. Good shape. Cash or
good notes. See Waggener.NEW GROCERIES C. A. BURRUSSPostmaster Alimón did a For Sale.Good mountain ranch. Takevery good business in the gro- -
arood team, harness and wagoniwv ne about ten aays ago as Dart Davment. Apply thisfor about one day taking or-
ders. Then he got new orders office.
from the P. O. D. and retired Fresh FruitsVoters Should Register.from the business in disgust, The election registrationTha P O. D.. with its usual books for Precinct No. 7 will
be found at store of Estanciaperspicacity, ruled
that small
tnwns ennld have only such Now is the time to order your rresn iruits.Lumber Co. Dee Robinson,as could be used in
C. Ortiz, Fred Burruss, Regishotel with a hundred guests,
while the larsre towns could
shipments now.
If we haven't intration Board.
We are getting frequent
Soon it will be too late.
For Sale.have the goods that would be
in lively demand for family Southeast quarter section of stock what you want, we'll get it for you if it
is to be had.Section 31. Township 9 north,use. The
stupidity or per-vprai- tv
sometimes both of
bureaucrats is proverbial, so of range 10 east of New Mex-ico Meridian. Land not leased.this is nothing new.
Food is the main thing ou must eat to live.
Therefore the problem of food is the most im-
portant one you have to deal with. We are al-
ways on the lookout to help you solve that prob-
lem. Our stock is always kept new and fresh-t-he
best possible.
If you are building barns or sheds, come here for
your
Nails, Hinges. Hasps. Etc.
Farmers and Stockmens Equity Exchange
Estancia, N. M.
Branches at Moriarty and Mountainair
Address J. H. Smith, 207 Park A. T. COCHRAN
No . 51
Ave., Lawton, Oklahoma.
FARM LOANSTHE EXPLANATION
Nature placed the growth-pro-motin-
"vitamins" in the oil cf
If you want a long time farm loan
see me. I represent one of the old-
est loan companies operating in the
west. Neal Jenson.
SERVICESTRENGTH -
the co'í-ús- ii this explains why
i yammmtmm
We have combined Capital and Surplus $35,000.00, the largest in Tor-
rance County. We are a member of the
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Which gives to ourselves and our CUSTOMERS that sound and secure
feeling, so much desired durinsr those abnormal months. ou are con-
tributing to the success of the Great United States Banking System,
when you bank with us.
is so defmije i; 'tis help to a child
of any ass. LiiK-da- y science
reveals Uuit iha "vitamins" are
For Smle.
One Overland touring car, in first
class running order, newly painted,
will sell cheap if taken at once. Can
be seen at my residence. Julian
Salas.
needful for non:iat growth.
5c "!..' .'sltet will fts.'p MOUNTAINAIR STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVESeo'" ft ' H. J. Steel traps at Waggener's.
Several Protrresso neonlpMcINTOSH NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
0
0
o
ft
Ira L. Ludwick
U. S. Commissioner
NOTARY PUBLIC
DURAN
Special Correspondence.
The good rain last Tuesday
night has made quite a differ-
ence to the crop, and corn
and maize are doing fine.
The bean crop is made and
some farmers are harvesting
beans.
Everybody seems to be busy
these hot days.
Some improvements are be-
ing made in a substantial way.
Dr. A. A. Sanford is fixing
up a nice office.
Several new additions to
residences are being made in
town.
Estancia, New Mexico
Will transact all your Land Office work, draw your legal
papers, write your fire insurance, and assist you in any
way consistent with Fair and Honest Dealing.
Phone No. 40
Many of the sheepmen are
now cutting gramma grass for
the coming winter. In fact
there is moré and better grass
than we have had for the past
ten years.
Roy Cowles came in from
San Antonio, Texas, Tuesday
and will live on his homestead
for some time.
Several wagons full of emi-
grants passed through town
the first of the week headed
for Oklahoma and Texas.
Freddie Brown had a bar-
becue and branding day at his
ranch Saturday, where all the
cowboys met to show their
skill. All reported having a
fine time and a big dinner.
Robt. Bourne, the, telephone
man of Duran, was in our burg
Tuesday repairing the tele-
phone line between there and
Encino, the line having been
broken in places by the recent
electrical storms.
E. L. Hinton of Clovis ar-
rived last Thursday and will
live on his homestead some
seven miles north of Encino.
Mr. Hinton was a first lieuten-
ant in a company of infantry
but did not see much active
service and just recently left
the army.
have been attending the meet
ing at Cedarvale and report
several conversions.
D. I. Harrison from Texas
is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
M. M. Rhoads and family.
Otto Collins is working for
S. DeVaney this week.
Glenn Mulkey is home this
week getting ready to harvest
his crop.
Guv Osborne and wite vis
ited C. M. Pearce and wife
Sunday afternoon.
Willie Mae and e ranees
Wright visited the Millard
girls Sunday.
SILVERTON
Special Correspondence.
a nnmher of the bovs and
girls and some of the parents
attended the county wuu pic-
nic at the ranger station.
Harvey Steele went to Post
City, Texas, to visit the fam-
ily pnH tn Hpliver the last mes
sage of a comrade who died
in France.
W. W. Davis has put up a
nice lot of prairie hay.
Z. V. Gordon delivered
cream in Estancia Wednesday.
L. W. Jackson is taking ad-
vantage of the few days be-
fore harvest to improve his
residence making screen
doors and working on his ver-
anda.
J. M. Milbourn and sons
have up a nice lot of prairie
hay and Russian thistles.
Forrest Johnson got in Sat-
urday from Colorado where he
has been in the hay fields.
Luther Campbell, P. T.
nrnssViam and sons were Es
tancia visitors Saturday.
Judging by the tat cows
anH hnrsps and the large
stacks of feed put up on every
ranch and corn, cane ana Dean
hulls yet to follow, it is evi-
dent that the Estancia valley
is out of the "dry hide" bus
iness.
J. F. Allard cut several
acres of beans this week.
Last week's items.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hollon,
parents of Mrs. Ben Young,
left Sunday for Mountainair
via Moriarty.
Miss Mildred Milbourn, who
has been spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Mil-
bourn, returned home Satur-
day. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Milbourn who is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Barron of Cedar Grove.
Harvey Steele, who has re-
cently returned from overseas,
came Saturday from Fort Bliss
to visit relatives in the coun-
ty.
The Boys' Club met Thurs-
day night at the school house.
The Girls' Club met Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of
the leader, Mrs. G. C. Merri-fiel-
The girls are working
hard for a trip to Las Cruces.
Mrs. DeHart arrived Satur-
day from Ware, Texas. She
was accompanied by her
granddaughter, Miss Letty De-Ha-
They will make their
home in the valley for a while.
Mrs. DeHart's friends are glad
to see her back.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Long
and J. H. Junior spent Sunday
at W. S. Buckner's with her
brother Harvey Steele and Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Jackson.
Harold Johnson is helping
William Crawford in his crop.
Chester Milbourn spent
Sunday with William Buckner.
Will Price has been harvest-
ing beans the past week.
Everyone will be busy at the
same work in a few days.
Bruce Clark is home for
harvest after doing his bit in
harvesting the Kansas wheat
crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Allard and
family visited at Mr. Lofton's
Sunday.
Mrs. G. W. Campbell left
last week for her old home in
Coleman county, Texas. Mrs.
Campbell has been in New
Mexico nearly two years, and
it is the longest time she has
been separated from her
daughters back there.
Sarah Buckner spent Mon-da-
night with Mrs. G. C
Merrifield.
ENCINO
From the Enterprise.
Mrs. W. H. Mplrnn nnH Miaa
Lela Waldon were Encino vis
itors Wednesday.
W. C. Pinnell is about ready
to ship out a car load of
bones.
Wm. Winlfpl nf- - Tllll-a-
passed through town Wednes-
day on his Wav to tho Panita!
City where he has important
ousiness to attend.
Daddv Marshall
Jurl were visitors in town Fri
day. Everything doing fine
with him.
Wednesday nio-h- t thp rain
came again stronger than ever,
wnicn was Dadly needed.
Special Correspondence.
T.naf. wppk was rjartv week
in this neck of the woods as
Mrs. Irvintr Mead gave a party
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Williams gave one rriaay
night and Mr. and Mrs. Art-ma- n
Saturday night.
W. W. Wagner ana wne
went to Albuquerque the 18th
nnH ramp home through the
flood that fell that evening.
Ross Archer lost about $uu
worth of hav that was washed
away in the same flood.
D. N. Sewell ana u. o.
Gates and their families are
back from an auto trip to Tex-
as, telling of good crops and
extreme heat in i their old
home. , ,.
Luther Vandertord deliv-
ered some cattle at Albuquer-
que the last of the week.
R. E. Farley and wife went
to California the 19th.
Tí V. Line and family spent
Tuesday with their old neigh
bor, C. J. Wallace, ana inurs-da- y
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bigger, u
The ball game that our boys
were to have played with Otto
Saturday was called off or
account of everyone being
in the bean harvest.
NoH T?prtrman was visiting
!the Mead family the 16th.
Miss Calhe Williams ana
r t. Williams are visit- -i'lioi
in (T in THrfirlarl. Colorado. Mr.
Williams took them to Lamy
to take the train.
Miss ftubv Williams ana
Bailey Williams came in last
week from Texas to maice tneir
Viaiyio hprp.
Caithness Falconer spent a
week in Estancia, a guest of
Jacqueline Rousseau.
Lucius Kirkiana is aoie iu
rol Ir flirain after being hurt by
his horse falling on him Tues
day.
Mabel Laws and George
Farlev made a trip to the Mar
tin orchard Friday.
LUCY
Special Correspondence.
a Tt Malnnev returned
'from Kansas City last week.
Miaa Fnvp Keene has been
'spending a few days with Miss
Ruby Mattmgiy.
Miss Gertrude Gish returned
to her home in Stanley after
a visit with her sister Mrs
Taooa TToa I
Mrs. Bigelow and Miss Ran- -
dolDh were WUlard visitors
Saturday.
ScTorni trnm nere attenaea
the party at the Kirkpatrick
home r riaay nigni.
Arthur Boyd was quite pain-
fully injured by falling from a
horse last Monday.
John McGillivray and fam-
ily and E. L. Moulton were Al-
buquerque visitors last week.
Mr. Moulton became quite ill
while there and was taken to
the Presbyterian hospital for
treatment. He seems to be
suffering from a light attack
of influenza.
PROGRESSO
Special Correspondence.
Most all the farmers are
cutting beans this week. The
yield promises good.
Harry Piggott of Osawato
mie, Kansas, came in Wednes-
day and will spend some time
visiting his brother bdgar rig
gott and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pearce
entertained all day Sunday B.
E.. Piggott and family, Harry
Piggott, Otto Collins and Ray
Slliston. Ice cream and cake
was served in the afternoon.
Ray DeVaney came home
Friday after working some
time in the harvest fields.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Duran
of Albuquerque, who have
been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Sandoval and family, de
parted Saturday for their
home. Mrs. Sandoval and two
daughters accompanied them
home and will stay in Albu
querque about two months.
M. L. Cagle came in Friday
from Kansas, having been ab-
sent several months.
Louis Vick and wife were
shopping in Progresso Friday.
J. J. White was in Pro
gresso Sunday buying cattle.
Mr. McSpadden of the Put
ney firm of Albuquerque was
a caller in Progresso Monday.
A. J. Kirkpatrick was a
business visitor in Progresso
Monday.
Too late for last week.
The farmers are very busy
putting up millet. Some have
begun cutting beans. The
weather is ideal for bean har-
vest.
Geo. Myers, wife and son
came in Wednesday from
Breckenndge, Texas, and will
spend a few days visiting and
attending business matters.
Will Smith and wife of Ce- -
darvale were shopping in Pro
gresso Monday.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 20,1919.
Notice is hereby given that Ethel
V. Swartz, now Farrcll, of Estancia,
New Mexico, who, on March 31st,
1916. made homestead entry, No.
026263, for eV4, Section 20, Town-
ship 8 north, Range 9 cast, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before United States
Commissioner, at Estancia, Torrance
Co., New Mexico, on October 13,
1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Neal Jcnson, of Estancia, New
Mexico, Walter H. Pace, of Tajique,
New Mexico, Cicero McHan, of Es-
tancia New Mexico, Herman V. Lipe,
of Estancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 20,1919.
Notice is hereby given that Char
ley H. Miller, of Lucy, New Mexico,
who, on July 3, 1916, made home
stead entry, No. 026985, for neVi
nvVi, nw'ÁncVi, encVt, eseVi,
swWse'.i, scVlswH, Section 35,
Township 6 north, Range 10 east,
N. M. F. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United
States Commissioner at Estancia,
Torrance Co., N. M., on October 14,
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. A. Maloney, E. A. Mattingly;
J. B. White, John McGillivray, all of
Lucy, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to
all parties interested that the State
of New Mexico has applied for the
survey of the following lands:
Sections 19 and 20, T. 7 N., R. 12
E., N. M. P. M.,
Section 24, T. 7 N., R. 11- - E.,
N. M. P. M., also the exclusive right
of selection by the State for sixty
days, as provided by the act of
Congress, approved August 18th,
1894, (28 Stats., 394), and afterthe
expiration of such a period of sixty
days any land that may remain
by the State and not other-
wise appropriated according to law
shall be subject to disposal under
general laws as other public lands.
This notice does not affect any ad-
verse appropriation by settlement or
otherwise, under rights that may be
found to exist of prior inception.
Dated at Santa Fe this 23rd day
of July, 1919.
BENJ. F. PANKEY,
Acting Governor of New Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M
July 25, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Fran-
cisco Vigil y Montoya, of Moriarty,
N. M., who, on May 17th, 1915,
made additional homestead entry,
No. 023663, for e nvrVt, sw ne
Vi, nwí4 se 'A, Section 11, Township
9 north, Range 7 east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, Torrance county, N. M.,
on September 16, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nick Muller, Augastine Garcia,
Frank Muller, Pedro Vigil, all of
Moriarty, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M
July 25, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Myrtle
E. Hubbard, of Lucy, New Mexico,
who, on January 11, 1919, made ad-
ditional homestead entry No.
030091, for swH Section 23 and
nw, Section 26, Township 5 north,
Range 10 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
United States Commissioner, at Es
tancia, Torrance Co., New Mexico,
on September 11, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Martin A. Maloney, Jesse Heal
Harriet Reed, Ethel Hubbard, all of
Lucy, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine hns been takenby catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-flv- eyears, and has become known as tho
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'
"Catarrh Medicine acts thru iho Blood on
the Mucous surfacec. expelling the Pol-so- n
from the Blood and heallns tho dis-
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Tatarrh
Medicine for a Fhort time you will see a(Treat Improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once arid pel rid of catarrh. Send
for t stlnnmials. free.
F. J. OHKNUY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by ail Lrusgi3ts, 75c.
ESTANCIA LODGE NO. 28
I. O. O. F.
Meets every. Wednesday night over
Farmers and Stockmens Bank. All
Odd Fellows cordially invited to at-
tend.
W. Archer, Sec. N. D. Strong, N. G,
Shas, Sawey
Agent for
CONTINENTAL OILS
Raymond T. Sanchez
General Merchandise
Wagon Yard
All Kinds of feed
Land for Sale Chilili, N. M.
ESTANCIA LUMBER
UNDERTAKERS AND
ENBALMERS
Calls answered day or night
We have secured the services
of
MR. L. E. HANLON
Licensed Embalmer
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 30, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Wil
burn J. Lomax, of Stanley, N. M.,
who, on April 26, 1916, made home
stead entry, No. 026462, for nc',4,
Section 10, Township 10 north,
Range 9 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
United States Commissioner, at
Stanley, Santa Fe county, N. M., on
September 17, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claud C. Donalson, John W. Wi-
ley, Wm. H. Wiley, all of Otto, N.
M., John Bogan, of Stanley, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 30, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Segun-
do Trujillo, of Tajique, New Mexico,
who, on May 11, 1914, made home-
stead entry, No. 020799, for lot 2,
Section 1, Township 6 north, fiange
6 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Estancia,
Torrance County, New Mexico, on
September 18, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Gregorio Felix, Francisco Sanchez,
Doroteo Trujillo, Policarpio Lucero,
all of Tajique, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 30, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Pablo
Lesperance, of Tajique, New Méx.,
who on May 11, 1914, made home-
stead entry, No. 020700, for se
seí4, seYiSwMseM, Section 34,
Township 7 north, Range 6 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before United States
Commissioner, at Estancia, Torrance
County, New Mexico, on September
18, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Gregorio Felix, Francisco Sanchez,
Doroteo Trujillo, Policarpio Lucero,
all of Tajique, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO. RfRls'er.
4
An Old Fault Finder.
An irritable and fault finding dis
position is often caused by indiges-
tion. A man with good digestion
and bowels that act regularly 3 us-
ually good naturcd. When troubled
with indigestion or constipation take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They
strengthen the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions natural-
ly. They also cause a gentle move
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 30, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Bur- -
roll F. Erwin. of Moriarty, New
Mexico, who on Jan. 2, 1919, and
Jan. 7, 1919, made homestead en- -
trios. No. 026547 and 029628, for
n of n, se1 of ney, n'A of
sc and neV of swtt of Section
1.1. and South Section 12, Town
ship 10 north, Range 9 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice or in-
tention to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before United States Com
missioner, at Estancia, Torrance
County, New Mexico, on September
19, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Otis A. East, Moriarty, New Mex-
ico, John O. Hix, of Otto New Mex-
ico. John Wiley of Otto, New Mexico,
John Bogan, of Stanley, New Mex
ico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
A Traveling Man's Experience.
You mav learn something from
the following by W. H. Ireland, a
traveling salesman of Louisville, Ky.
"In the summer of 1888 I had a se
vere attack of cholera morbus.- I
gave the hotel porter fifty cents and
told him to buy me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy and to take no substitute. I
took a double dose of it according
td the directions and went to sleep.
At five o'clock the next morning I
was called by my order and took a
train for my next stopping place, a
well man." aiv.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
July 30, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Har-
rison W McHan, of Estancia, New
Mexico, who, on January 15, 1919,
made additional homestead entry,
No. 032206, for eswU, Section 4,
emv, andne1, Section 9, Town
ship 7 north, Range 10 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before United States Com
missioner, at Estancia, Torrance
County, New Mexico, on September
18, 1919. ' '
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert Ogilvie, Barnett D. Frei-linge-
Barney E. McHan, all of Es-
tancia, New Mexico, Thomas E. Mer-ritt- ,
of Lucy, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DEuGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
.
. July 30, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Claud
C. Donalson, of Otto, N. M., who, on
March 10, 1916, made homestead
entry, No. 026065, for ne'i, Sec-
tion 15, Township 10 north, Range
9 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Stanley,
Santa Fe County, N. M., on Sep
tember 3.7, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Wilburn J. Lomax, of Stanley, N
M., William H. Wiley, of Otto, N.
M., J. F. Laird, of Otto, N. M.,
John Bogan, of Stanley, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
July 30, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Alvah
B. Christian, of Moriarty, N. M.,
who, on May 8th, 1916, made home
stead entry, No. 026544, for sw&,
Section 1, Township 10 north, Range
8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before United
States Commissioner, at Stanley,
Santa Fe, County, N. M., on Sep-
tember, 17, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. H. Cantwell, of Stanley, N. M.,
W. R. Gladin, of Otto, N. M., B. F.
Erwin, of Stanley, N. M., Mrs. M.
A. Smith, of Stanley, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
The Beit Physic.
When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Tablets. They
are easy to take and mild and gen-
tío in effect. They are highly prized
by people who have become ac
quainted with their good qualities.
Some nice work is being
made at the Catholic church.
The carpenters and stone
masons are busy most of the
time.
Mr. Coury has gone to New
York City to buy goods for the
trade of his store.
All the merchants are doing
a good business.
F. H. Woods is adding to
his meat market and making
everything very neat and
handy for his customers.
Duran is a good place for a
bank, lawyer and newspaper
and it won't be long until we
will get them as Duran is
coming to the front.
When we think about it
New Mexico is fine and dandy.
The school at Duran will
commence September 8th and
all the children should be on
hand the first day in order to
be classified and equipped for
work.
Mr. La Britton preached a
good sermon Sunday night at
the Union Chapel and had a
large audience. His subject
was "God is Love."
There will be preaching at
Union Chapel on Monday
night, September 8th at 8:30
o'clock. All go to hear the
sermon and be spiritually
benfitted.
Jesse Snyder and wife have
returned to Duran and will
make this their home. We are
glad to see them back among
their friends.
Mrs. J. M. Gardner's moth
er has gone to her home in
Texas.
Gill Robertson's grandmoth
er is in Duran on a visit.
Mrs. Miller, who has been
on a visit to Kansas just ar
rived back home in Duran on
Sunday morning.
Mr. Hitt's son from cald
well, Kansas, is here for a vis
it.
Bro. McMillan preached at
Corona Sunday.
Sunday school at all the
churches in Duran.
The Catholic church is fix-
ing for some high official
work in the church at Duran
in the near future. I am sure
it will be quite interesting and
impressive for Duran.
Let the oil boom keep a
rocking for we are sure to
have a gusher in this state
before long.
Hurrah for New Mexico and
especially Torrance county.
PINE GROVE
Special Correspondence.
Clayton Lacy and family
are visiting at' the Lacy home.
They expect to leave Wednes-
day. Miss Lucile Lacy will
accompany them on their re
turn trip.
Clifford Gilbert, Mr. Lacy's
nephew, is also visiting Lacys.
Miss Vera Lacy expects to
return to her work Friday.
Last Literary was very good.
The Literary was postponed
for the harvest season and will
meet next the last Saturday in
October, when election of of-
ficers will be held. Don't fo-
rgetOctober 25 at 8 :30 P. M.
Mrs. C. Adams of Barton
went to Estancia Sunday for
the purpose of taking Elsie
Tillery home. She was also
accompanied by her son Ralph
and two daughters Thelma
and Mildred. Thelma will
spend the week with Elsie in
Estancia.
A hail storm swept over this
part oi tne valley a week ago
Monday, destroying a number
ot crops and damaging others.
E. S. McComb, Joe Silva and
Clarence Guyer were hurt
most.
Martins are harvesting and
others are soon to begin.
Frank Gowen and family of
Mountain Valley are leaving
tor lexas.
Mrs. Greon Guest and sons
of Barton were in Albuquer-
que last week.
biio work is progressing
rapidly. A number of the
men here have gone together
and bought a cutter and pow
er.
R. B. Cochran returned the
first of the week from Veuns,
where he had been for sever-
al days, moving the school
house in that district to a new
location.
C. H. Bennett of Estancia,
government club promoter of
the various county agricultural
and pig clubs, was in town Sat
urday and took the Boys and
Girls' Clubs from Encino and
Negra to the Duran mountains,
where they had a grand pic-
nic. " All reported a fine time.
H. F. Taylor of Duran was
n Negra Tuesday buying
cows. J. E. Homan sold for a
good price, realizing $105. QO
per head, it being the top
notch price in this vicinity.
.Can you beat it?
J. E. Salmon was in town
i Saturday and guarantees that
he will have as big if not the
hi crrraai- - ofr rf n n uam a ir - n i aui5vüi iivj; isx uujuiic ill Linopart of the country. We will
back him up because we have
seen his crop and it looks the
best of any around that we
have seen.
Messrs. Lee Elder, Gorman
Overstreet and Jim Love dug
out a swift two miles west on
the Estancia road. Mr. Elder
is thinking of starting up a
circus but still lacks the monk-
ey and orang-outan- g to com-
plete the menagerie.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 18, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Mr.
Peter T. Davis, of Estancia, New Mex-
ico, who on June 26th, 1916, made
homestead entry, No. 026975, for
Lots 6 and 7, eH of sw'i, and se1,!
Section 6, Township 6 north, Range
11 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
United States Commissioner, at Es
tancia, Torrance county, New Mexi
co, on October 6, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:'
Mr. Leslie Adams, Mr. Marvin M.
Neugent, Mr. Falcona Brown, Mr,
Charlie Miller, all of Lucy, New
Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 20, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that John
R. Smith, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on June 24, 1914, made home-
stead entry,' No. 021207, for se',4
Section 23, and swli Section 24,
Township 7 north, Range 9 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before United States
Commissioner, at Estancia, Tor
rance Co., New Mexico, on October
13, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Forrest L Mason, Edwin L. Gar
vin, Neal Jenson, Jesse E. Shirley,
all of Estancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
B
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 20, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Thom-
as L. Dial of Estancia, New Mexi-ic-
who on August 14, 1916, made
additional homestead entry, No.
027397, for swi4, Section 4, Town-
ship 6 north, Range 10 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land ab,ove
described, before United States
Commissioner, at Estancia, Torrance
Co., New Mexico, on October 14,
1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James M. Caddy, Chad L. Riley,
John W. Wagner, John M. Mil
bourn, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
ment of the bowels. adv.They only cost a quarter adv.
